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No talent too great or too small
for Marietta bicentennial picnic

AS

i. a
presented. No talent should gram.
be considered too great or
too small to contribute and
participate.
There will be a panel of

judges and prizes will be
awarded to the winners.
Mary Jane Demmy,

chairman of the Talent
Show Committee, asks that
you contact her (phone
426-3174; alternate phone

; number 426-1736) soon if
by Margaret Landis you are interested in being ,

a participant.

    
The Bicentennial Com- Besides vocal or instru-

mittee is looking for talent mental talent, Mrs. Demmy
in this area to augment the = suggests that dancing,
festivities at the picnic to presenting pantomimes or
be held on Sat., August 21. skits, or offering dramatic -
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Delbert
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Foreman Rd.

Delbert E. Ellsworth of i y
Marietta, associate profes- 4
sor of psychology at Eliza- ¥

   

Foreman Rd.

  

 

bethtown College, present- Landis Rd
ed a paper at the 1976
Conference on Computer in
Undergraduate Curricula at
the State University of New
York at Binghamton.

His topic was ‘‘Easy-to-
Hard Sequence of Comput-
er Simulated Psychological
Experiments.

Quarry Rd %
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$8  From Marietta

ALL SIZES—ALL GRADES! J

BUTTER TOO! I) J

FARM FRESH EGGS AT §

TERRIFIC PRICES! ;

” 367-7227 Rheems, Pa. §
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Stephen
Irvin on

PSU’s
dean list

Stephen K. Irvin, 623
Church Street, Mount Joy
qualified for the Dean’s
List at the Pennnsylvania

State University for the CHOICE BITS

Spring Term, which ended

in May. Men worry a lot more about losing
their hair than their heads.

 

Most of us, like phonograph records,
have a flip side which may not be
popular.

DID YOU HEAR... How may we be of service to you?

Chi Cub relief . |

Bitehrr.Beuce Softer, who Richard D. Smedley

hails from Mount Joy, won

his second game of the FUNERAL HOME

xofwa 20 NORTH GAY STREET, MARIETTA
now 2.36 and his record is 426-3614

2-2 for the year.  
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FOUNDED Your Local
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DONEGAL
MUTUAL INSURANCE

~ COMPANY | Supporting
MARIETTA, PENNA.

a Local
o85E3 Effort
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Donegal Mutual Insurance Company
ROUTE no. 441 BY-PASS

MARIETTA, PENNSYLVANIA 17547 
WE NEVER TAKE A VACATION!

Here at Hinkle’s, we’re prepared to serve you 52 weeks a year, including our 24
hour emergency service. Since 1893, our most important function has been the
compounding and dispensing of prescriptions.
We believe this responsibility goes a lot further than the actual filling of your

physician’s prescriptions.
First, by seeing that our facilities and equipment are the latest modern available

and second, by constantly improving our service, so it is as helpful and complete as
we can make it.
We maintain a very large inventory of chemicals and pharmaceuticals so that

regardless of the nature of your prescription, whether it be a basic medication or a
rarely used vaccine or serum, we will be able to properly fulfill your medical needs.
Our professional staff is also kept up-to-date on the most recent medical

developments, by attending seminars and courses made available to our profession
throughout the course of a year. We invite your inquiries or questions to our
pharmacists at any time.

" Free delivery service always to people in the area receiving the Susquehanna Times.”

; 684-2551 684-2552

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

NNIDRLLEN
THIRD & LOCUST STS. COLUMBIA  


